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Arrested for
Killing Elk

(By I'niiril I'rcss lii'iiMil AViro.)
PORT ANGBL.ES, Jan. 16.—

WiMiam Bender, ot Elwha, was
arrested by Game Warden Gar-
field Davia yesterday tiharged
with, killing c'.k. He admitted it
as elk meat, elk teeth and ant-
lers were found at his place. In-
dications joint to the slaughter
of three elk. Bender gave aa
excuse that he was fallowing a
rousar and 'got far from liome
without food and killed the elk
for food.

Seattle News
Boiled Down

(lsy l'iiit<»«l Press Leased AViro.

Robert Sutherland, for 20
years printer and proof reader on
a Seattle paper, was found dead
at the home of Thomas J. Reidr
yesterday. He had been ill for
some time.

Palmer A. Glover, 27 year 3of
as<>, has been notified that Hie is

\u25a0heir to $20,0(10,(100, part of an
old Knglitili estate. Glover who
In.'.is a Job which does not pay
him much says 'he will stick un-
til he has his 110,000,000 in his
poiket.

"Biddy Doyle." for Tears
known to theatrical people is at
death's door. He is suffering
from Elephantiasis.

It is predicted that Hi Gill will
receive the votes of 5,006 dare-
putal;!e women in the recall oLec-
tion.

ABBRDSBN, Jam. 14.—Mrs.
Kdward Bergonis of Vancouver,
iB. C. and her >Hfd affinity
Victor eliert were located in this
city today. Hebert will be hold
to answer in the Superior Court.

Diamonds
Watches and
Novelties

Not Found
Elsewhere

Davis & Jones
»08 racili.! live.

Heating
Stoves
at greatly reduced
prices.. Bii}' a heater
now while they are
priced low. See

A. GEHRI & CO.
1113 Tax mm a Aye.
Phones: M. 40S-A4402

Sparks Just
Off the Wire

(By I'nitod Prows l.i-as< <! Wire.)

CINCINNATI, Jan IC.—Worry-
Ing ove.r the death of ;his 'l»rctih«r
in the Chamber of Commerce
ftre, Peter Sclm took a doae of
rat polsin. He id the second wiio
tried to kill himself as a result
of tho fire.

SEATTLE. Jan. l(i.—Evidently
lead from drinking carbolic acid
the l>O'dy of a well groomed man
witih clothes marked Alaska, was
foun:l on n lumber pile on Uni-
versity street yesterday. There
is nothing to Indicate w'.io ho is.

PORTLAND, Jan. 1(5.—Rmlle
(iogorza sang a concert r.cre yes-
terday, the first since his voice
left him in S-eattle recently. He
iippeared to be in perfect voice.

SHELBYVILLE, Ky., Jan. 16.
—Fifty masked men stormed the
Shelby count;' Jail, took out Gene
!Marshall. Wade Patterson and
Jim West, three negroes and
"lynched them. The first two
were charged with Insulting white
women. West was sentenced to
bug for murder. \u25a0

ST. LOTIS. Jan. 16.—R. S.
Whitmc.re, ;\u25a0 ?,«\1 (iS, from one of
the Wealthiest f:miilirs of the
city, on receiving a note from 'h's
c'octor stating h« would be help-
1M for lire, leaped from tlvs
eighth story of the Marquettc
hotel and wag instantly killed.

OLYMPIA, Jan. 11.—The com-
plaint agalmt J. 11. Baow, for-
mer highway commissioner,
caihrgl.ng hftn with embezzling
$2,112 lias been dismissed by
Judge Mitchell. It is lekely that
the state will take tin appeal to
tlii' supremo court.

COMING TO AMERICA
Hiiiigui'luu Insurgent Will Lec-

ture on Peace.

BUDAPEST, Jan. Ifi.—Count
Albert Apponyi, the Hungarian
minister of education, will arrive
in Xew York in February, on a
lecture trip. After a visit to
President Taft he will lecture on
world's peace in some of the lar-
ger cities. At Cleveland, 0., he
will speak in Hungarian to his

COUNT APPONYI.

countrymen; in all the other cities
he will lecture in English.

Although tlie count is going to
America to talk about "peace" he
is at home a most rebellious in-
surgent, and one of the bitterest
opponents of the present bureau-
cratic government. With Francis
Kossuth, he leads the "opposition"
in the Hungarian parliament.

BUY YOUR PIANO FROM

Sherman, Clay &Co.
Their line represents the finest Pianos in the

world, at prices which are consistent with Qual-
ity and the respective grades.

Sherman, Clay & Co.'s Strictly One-Price
Policy gives you a big advantage in Piano val-

| ues, proving beyond a question of a doubt that
each Piano is carefully and correctly priced,
leaving no room for Special Sales, Puzzle or Con-
test Certificates. . . \u0084

Truthfulness is an indispensable requisite in
every artistic mind, as in every upright dispo-
sition. —Wagner. \u25a0

Steinway, Everett, A. B. Chase, Packard,
Estey, Emerson, Conover, Kurtzmann, Cable,
Kingsbury and Wellington Pianos and Cecilian,
Kingsbury, Inner Player and Euphona Player

;: \u25a0 Pianos. \u25a0'• . "-.-'.•; - . \u25a0'. s .- --\u25a0.'\u25a0 > \u25a0

I Where principle and honor are first considera-
tions, quality, of a necessity, must follow.

. ' ' •mk. Pacific Coast Dealers In
, VICTOR Talking Machines TOSS St. ii.way and • Other Vl-

\u25a0nj|rV2 ano» and Player I'iauos.

Sherman JHay & Co
Sltemuin-Clay Hlilg. T£wV« •/ >'<netctt> Stores <»nj

028-980 C St. . , :*%&?
__

-: .T> .am Pacific Const. I
I

"Speaking of angels," ho ad-
dressed her with a low bow, "I
was just saying, Mrs. Dnnmeade,
that you are the most charming
woman in the state."

"Come now," she chided him
laughingly, "that is too gross to
be effective. Go over to that cor-
ner and break up Mr. Remington's
monopoly of our few pretty girls.
I want to talk to Mr. McAdoo
alone."

"Look out, McAdoo," Langton
laughed. "For if Mrs. Dunmeade
wants anything from you, you
might as well imitate Davy
Crockett's coon."

With another bow lie left them
and made his v,ay across the
room.

"Suppose," suggested Mrs. Dtin-
meade, "we run away from this to
the library. XTnless," she added
with a smile, "you would rather
join the monopolists?"

"The Lord forbid!" he answered
with such serious emphasis that
she laughed outright.

She led the way into a large,
old-fashioned room, furnished in
black oak. Upon the walls hung
the portraits of the governor's
predecessors in office . In the
big, open fireplace a wood fire
was crackling merrily.

"You may smoke," Mrs. Dun-
meade volunteered. "I think you
will find cigars in that box." Bob
loaned back in his chair with
amused expectancy. It was for
this he had come to the reception.

"You should feel compliment-
ed," Jlrs. Dunmeade said, after a
moment's pause. "Only our most
distinguished guests are intro-
duced here. Isn't It a beautiful
old room? I love it—it is so fra-
grant of old memories. Often I
sit before the fire, dreaming and
wondering what tragedies—and
comedies, too—must have been
played here, unknown to the out-
side world. John calls it 'tho
graveyard of futile ambitions.' So
many men have comehere, think-
ing to establish their-names, only
to find themselves helpless pup-
pets."

"A man's a fool to be another's
puppet."

"Ah! That's easy to say. The
puppet himself will tell you that.
He finds it out when it's too late.
Not too late for the heartache, as
many of these old fellows, I im-
agine, could testify." She waved
her band toward the portraits.

Bob made no answer, and they
sat in a silence broken only by the
murmuring of the fire. After a
while, he became aware that she
was looking at him intently. He
turned toward her quickly.

"You caught me, didn't you?"
she laughed. "I was trying to
unearth the real McAdoo."

"And what did you discover?"
Sha shook her head. "I can't

tall yet," she answered gravely,
then she added abruptly, "Mr. Mc-
Adoo, will you tell me what you
think of my husband—honestly?"

Bob looked her straight in the
eyes. "I used to think htm mere-
ly a shallow demagogue. That
was before I knew him. Now I
believe him to be a sincere but
very foolish man. He has the
knack of getting hold of the popu-
lar heart. He could make almost
anything of himself, if—"

"If?"
"If it w«ren't for his reform

notions. He'a ahead of his time."
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THEY'LL ALLBE AT THE "BABY"PARTY IN WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON SOCITKTY LEADERS WILL SHORTLY GI YE A "BABT" PARTY, TO
WHICH THE INVITKI) QUESTS ARE EXPECTED TO CO-MR ATTIRED IX THIS LATEST FASH-
IONS OF UAiHYDOM.—NEWS ITEM.

IHE MAN HIGHER IP
We dton/ ofdTnte Amerhap \

HENRY RU6SE.LL MILLERi
Copyrigbc, 1910, Th* Bobhs-MerrMl Coaipany

"There must always be a pio-
neer."

"And the pioneer is generally
sacrificed to his cause," Bob said
sententiously. "He does the work
and sees another reap the glory."

"Yet Murchell, the shrewdest
politician we havo ever had, hns
joined forces with my husband."

"That merely proves my state-
ment. Murchell has been con-
sidered invincible. Lately, since
his open alliance with your hus-
band, his organization has been
falling to pieces. He is likely to
lose his hold on the railroad. And
he can't make up in popular sup-
port what he loses among us poli-
ticians."

Mrs. Dunmeade raised a pro-
testing hand. "Please don't say
'us politicians.' Because — one
must speak right out to you,
mustn't one? —I brought you in
here to ask you to join forces with
us."

"In my city they would call
thta a joke, Mrs. Dunmeade."

"It isn't a joke to you, is it?''
"It's a favorite theory of your

husband's, I believe, that reform
can be accomplished only through
the people, never the professional
politician. I'm a professional
politician."

"You know the political condi-
tions of this state?"

"Fairly well," he laughed.
"And you are content that this

state —yours—which should be
the greatest in the union, ia the
most shamefully corrupt?"

"That's sentiment. It happens
to suit my methods."

''Then it counts for nothing
with you that your having living
should result only in adding to
the evil in the world?"

"A Steel City newspaper once
remarked editorially," he anawaf-
ed grimly, "that I could lie ex-
plained only on the hypothesis
thai 1 am totally lacking in moral
sensibility."

| "You are willing that the
world should hold that opinion?"

"Really, Mrs. Dumnearte, I nev-
er bother myself about what the
world tilings."

She studied him gravely. "I
wonder, is that true? Or is it only
a hurt pride that refuses to prove
to the world its mistake?"

"If that were bo, I wouldn't tell
you of it. What do you think?"

"I don't know. If It bo true
that you frankly, deliberately
choose the career of corruption—-
the editorial was wrong, you are
not a moral idiot—what a mon-
ster, what an abnormality, you
are! I can't believe that of any
man. You haven't answered my
proposal that you join with us."

"If that is all you need to set
you right," he said quietly, "no."

"Why?" she demanded directly.
"I'm not bound to answer that.

Perhaps because I have, as you
put. it, frankly, deliberately chosen
the career of corruption. Perhaps
because 1 don't believe in reforms
or reformers."

"nut you said my husband is
sincere."

"He is. Or rather, he thinks he
is," Bob answered, all his brutal
eynirism finding expression. "He
really desires reform. But not
for the reform's sake. He'll nev-
er be content unless It is worked
out through him."

"Ah!" she cried, "how you mls-
fadge him! I tell you, John Dun-
meade would gladly smash the god
of Self to atoms for the sake of
his great purpose. He has already

FROI^OLF LINKS TO OFFICE

\u25a0
' i

MANYa man would be unable to enjoy the
healthful exercise of golf if the tele-

< phone did not keep him in touch with his
business. ; p*S| t/v.':

xA word over the.wire saves him an hour's de-
i lay in leaving the office. There is another reason.

The busy man's day is made shorter by the
Bell Service, which brings him in instant com-
munication, not only with his fellow townsmen,
but with correspondents in distant cities.

The Bell System provides universal service to
\u25a0 meet the needs of all users. fflillf

THE PACIfIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH Ctf
I*l l^b ri Call ntract department, Main 200 \u25a0,'OTHE

PACIfIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
Call Contract Department, Main 209

lfoi South H St.
Every Hell Telephone Is Uio Center of tbe System.

made the blttereat sacrifice possi-
ble for a man like him. He has
gone along with the old order,
compromising and dealing, accept-
ing little—lnfinitesimal!—better-
ments, to make a beginning, to
pave the way for the sweeping re-
forms he thinks necessary. He
has sacrificed his own approval,
his own conscience, that other
men might build on his foundation
—and build with clean con-
sciences. Hut you, of course," she
said resentfully, "can never un-
derstand that?"
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Hob made no answer, and for
a while the two sat in Bileiu c. A
log fell In the fireplace, sending
up a shower of sparks. Mrs. l)un-
meade turned suddenly toward
Bob.

"You woadw why I talk to you,|
a total stranger, In this fashion,"
she said in a low voice. "It is bo-l
cause I have marked you out as]
one who can be a tremendous help!
to us—to him. It—it is part ofj
my atonement. Mvtn when he
was a boy in college, he was an
enthusiast, worshiping hlph Ideals.!!
And lie fought hard to make poll-
tics clean. Always in the brave,
open fashion that didn't accom-
plish much perhaps, bttt nt least
left him with the sense that he'
had been true to his ideals. Then;
hi- loved me. I was ambitious for,
him to rise. In a imall, careless I
way I shared your philosophy then, I
and l tempted him with tba »oph-]
isti-y of expediency. Because <>f'|
me lie made bin first compromise. I
it didn't accomplish much, except]
to him personally; hin opponents
were glad enough to kick him up
out of the way. And he never
went buck to his old methods.
Through my influence he gave]
over the bravo, soldierly fighting
natural to him for craft and com-
promise and indirection. It was
sensible eprhaps, and he has ac-
complished more than ho blight
have otherwise. Hut It was cruel I
to him, with his delicate sense, ofl
honor.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

N. W. Gro. Co.
For the balance of this

week, or until sold, we will
have

Special Extraordinary
No. 8, COItN OX COB, large
cam, qp_
each tOC

Treat yourself to . some-
Ihing out of the ordinary at
a reasonable* price.
No. 8, CLAMS, large >|C_
cans, each ht3G

Just the thing for large
families, hotels, restaurants
etc

Don't overlook our special
coffee sale on Saturday. Hun-
dreds have tried it and are
satisfied.

\u0084 Northwest Grocery Co.
i 13 02-4 Com. St.

Buyers From Everywhere
Attracted by Clearance Sale

Elegant New and Used Pianos, Organs, Pianola
Pianos, Electric Pianos, Piano Players, etc., at
Extraordinary Reductions. N

We sincerely appeal to every Thirty months are . given to
possible piano purchaser In the complete payment for any new
hearing of our advertising piano in this Bale, and with ev-
voice. We earnestly Invite you cry instrument Is given the Ell-
to call at our Tacoma store, era "Iron-Clad" guarantee—
thereby proving to your utmost "— piano must be right or
satisfaction that we have the your money back."
biggest money saving possi- Here in a partial list—bllltiMever offered to piano Kingsbury piano—mahog-
buyers in the history of our any, largest size, prac-
house. Come, look, and be cob- tically new $138
vlnced. Our tremendous holl- Ludwlg piano — largest
day sale of grand and player- size, in oak case, fanci-
pianos brought us in exchange est style, machine
many really fine upright pianos. carved panels: ...SIH."
These must be sold at once. Mason piano — sample,

In addition to these, all brand new, in hand-
standard upright pianos, large some mahogany case,
and small, which are being dls- large size $103
continued in our 1911 cata- Leland—mahogany, shop
logues, will now be closed out worn only $105
at a uniform discount Of 27 per Wilmer—rainbow panels,
cent. Nearly 100 to choose mahogany $108
from. Hunter — cabinet grand,

ATTWnctT ATT mahogany $105
AiAiuuoi AJjlj Warren—rich mahogany . JMM

REPRESENTED Smith • Banna oak.
This is undoubtedly tho liko new $183

greatest!ittle-price sale of good Hunter— Colonial, mahog-
muslcal instruments that has any $100
ever been witnessed in the Hamlln—largest style ....$ I (Ml

West. Cote—African mahogany.s222
One or more of almost Cote— beautiful Renals-

every prominent American aanoe $23H
make Is included in this clear- Gerhard—large size ....$238
ance sale of ours. Gerhard—large size, ma-

Every used Instrument has hogany $114.1
been placed in the best possible Gerhard—largest and fan-
condition, and is warranted cleat stylo

\u0084 $247
exactly as represented or no Kohler & Campbell —oak.
sale. U. S. Johnston —art style.

Orders from out of town mahogany, like new. ...S2OB
must be accompanied by draft Kimball —mahogany . \u0084;S2OB
or money order for 10 per cent. CABINET PLAYERS(one-tenth) of the amount of ,VA, ,X \u0084, *««-»
the advertised price. Any in- l 'i'""1" *£> M«troS * $1-5strument In this sale will be

menioillst ......... .$1

shipped anywhere subject to Pianola-walnut. Metro-
tnninspection and approval. - Haidman^caVinet" playeri 2

AS TO PAYMENTS S"?"™:^ 11"1' 2 2
One-tenth of the amount Is to ' "uliex" 1V»be paid in cash when purchase mmv* x $ao

Is made, and the remainder paid • ORGANS
at tho rate of $3.00 or $1.00 per Kimball Chapel $33
month. These terms willsecure Kimball- octave, par-
any Instrument under $150.00 lor $78In price. All other uso,l pianos dough '& ' Warren—'wa'l-
will go at 18.00, |f.OO or $7.00 nut $30
per month, according to price. story & Clark—piano Vase. $ 23

Successor to D. S. Johnston Co.

943-945 C Street.

" ''' "\u25a0 - iT . !\u25a0

(And we believe you are.) — •—-

You Will Eat
Violet Oats

A pure, wholesome breakfast food—made of North-
western grown oats, the best in the world.

Prepared in the best machinery obtainable—by
skilled millers who reside in Tacoma. A home pro-
duct which excels.

\u25a0. • , \u25a0 "•. . / \u25a0 \u25a0. . .'; -•<

Whether you are using Violet Oats or not, we want
you to secure a full sized package FREE at the
Times office today, f

How It Is Done
—\u25a0— .jm'jamtfffw All next week we will / U

jffißl \u25a0"%£ give away a full sized pkg. HHHBBtete
' JlStairfiPfcl *° ea°k Person inserting a !W3ff[ff'"~Si|| '•\u25a0
f?>~[V -vv'ii y* 25 cent cash want ad in i''li^a the Tacoma Times. ; \u25a0*/\u25a0',. O'' j

6™ Commerce St.


